
Arts K-6 - (Lau)

Font in BLUE indicates an ONLINE activity
Font in BLACK indicates and OFFLINE/PAPER PENCIL activity

Monday 3/30 Tuesday 3/31 Wednesday, 4/1 Thursday, 4/2 Friday, 4/3

Art

Art at Home
Pick one of the activites from Art 
at Home (see link below). Keep 
track of what you tried and if 
you think itʻs good for children 
your age.

Out of This World Teacher
Draw your favorite teacher as an 
alien. Label the different parts of 
the alien and any special 
function that it might be used 
for.

Art at Home
Pick another one of the activites 
from Art at Home from a different 
column than the day before (see 
link below). Keep track of what you 
tried and if you think itʻs good for 
children your age.

Alphabet Find
Look for objects around your 
house whose shape or outline spell 
out the letters in your name. IIf you 
have a printer, take a photo of each 
object, Print out the photos and 
make a nameplate/collage with 
the letters.

Art at Home
Pick another one of the activites 
from Art at Home from a different 
column than the day before (see 
link below). Keep track of what 
you tried and if you think itʻs good 
for children your age.

Nature Lines
Find an natural object outside. 
Draw its outline only. Fill the 
outline with different types of 
lines (broken,zigzag, wavy, curly, 
curved, sprial) of different 
thickness or thinness.

Art at Home
Pick another one of the activites 
from Art at Home from a 
different column than the day 
before (see link below). Keep 
track of what you tried and if you 
think itʻs good for children your 
age.

Object Color Wheel
Find different objects around the 
house that are: red, orange, 
yellow, green, blue, purple (a 
red bottle cap , yellow banana, 
blue cup. etc). Arrange them in a 
circle starting with red, following 
the order listed above. Take a 
picture of your home-made 
color wheel! 

Art at Home
Pick another one of the activites 
from Art at Home from a 
different column than the day 
before (see link below). Keep 
track of what you tried and if 
you think itʻs good for children 
your age.

Natural Art
Go outside and find natural 
materials to create an art piece. 
Take a picture of it and make a 
collage to hang in your room or 
to give to a family member. See 
link below for a sample.



Music

Basic Music Dynamics
Watch the video link below. 
Now listen to your favorite song. 
See if you can determine the 
different dynamics in the song. 
How do dynamics affect how 
you feel as you listen to the 
song? Sing your favorite song 
using different dynamics that 
you learned about in the video.

Music Scavenger Hunt
Look around your home to see 
what you can find to 
demonstrate some music 
concepts. Be sure to ask an 
adult before playing any of your 
new instruments. Find 
something that… 
Makes a HIGH sound
Makes a LOW sound
Makes LOUD sounds
Makes SOFT sounds
Moves FAST
Moves SLOW
You can SHAKE to make a 
sound
You can SCRAPE or RUB to 
make a sound
You can tap that is made out of 
METAL
You can tap that is made out of 
WOOD
BONUS: Make up a song using a 
‘found instrument’ from your 
house.

Movie Sound Effects
Watch the video linked below. 
Then complete the offline activity 
for today.

Story Sound Effects
Find your favorite story. Using 
items at home, create sound 
effects for that story (a short book, 
a chapter of your favorite book or
one you made up). You might be 
able to use some of the objects 
from Mondayʻs activity!

Music In Her Mind
Watch the video linked below. 
Search online and see if you can 
find other artists that have been 
inspired to paint or create by 
music. Then complete the offline 
activity for today..

Music In Your Mind
Listen to a song you like. Close 
your eyes as you listen to it.
Draw a picture of how it makes 
you feel. What colors does the 
music "tell" you to use? What 
objects or scenery does the 
music make you want to draw?

Wintergaten Music Marble 
Machine
Watch the video linked below. 
What questions did you have as 
you watched it? See if you can 
find the the anwers online! 
THEN, see if you can make your 
own music machine using 
objects at home. Take a video of 
your music machine making 
music!

Paper Cup Shakers
Materials: 2 paper cups, masking 
tape. glue, rice/beans (optional: 
paint, ribbon)
1) Fill one paper cup 1/3 to 1/2 
full with the rice or beans.
2) Glue the two cups together at 
the lip. Reinforce with masking 
tape around the lip of both cups.
3) Paint the shakers and add 
ribbons on the ends for 
decoration.
4) Play your shaker along with 
your favorite song!

Website Review
Choose one of the websites for 
music under the Resources list. 
What did you enjoy about it? 
What did you learn from it?

Family Talk
Interview a family member and 
ask about their favorite song, 
favorite musician, favorite 
instrument, etc.! Ask them WHY 
they like that 
song/musician/instrument - 
what about it makes them like 
it?

Dance
  Dance and Drama will alternate with Art and Music activities 

Drama

Resources Video Links Samples/Ideas

Art Art at Home (Google doc with 
multiple links)

Natural Art

Music

Treble Cat Lite (app) Basic Music Dynamics

Rhythm Cat Lite (app) Movie Sound Effects

Staff Wars (app) Music In Her Mind

Music Learning Lab (app) Wintergaten Music Marble Machine

Music with Grandma (app)

SoundForest (app)

Go Noodle (website)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EVMQiHHKugF4RQ071DzimkSKn1AuiBNOJ-i6xs1mBts/preview?fbclid=IwAR1MArYNe533PtS6r2aeLf2_5aEVTZC0aV-ELYnlf4vNDtAm7TrcDIdCZrU&pru=AAABcS6AudQ*mVhS20aAtd_brEmAjn1V4A
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EVMQiHHKugF4RQ071DzimkSKn1AuiBNOJ-i6xs1mBts/preview?fbclid=IwAR1MArYNe533PtS6r2aeLf2_5aEVTZC0aV-ELYnlf4vNDtAm7TrcDIdCZrU&pru=AAABcS6AudQ*mVhS20aAtd_brEmAjn1V4A
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1x2Kd4QCf2NnS9PtKkkhqhQYx2vxk6QOr
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ffcaP94N8KM&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U_tqB4IZvMk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zbh7tAnwLCY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IvUU8joBb1Q&feature=youtu.be
https://www.gonoodle.com/


Music

Chrome Music Lab (website)

Pre-K Songs in ASL (American 
Sign Language)

Dance

Drama

https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14A0wqs3I_J3xnlbf32fvBfemkDwYxJe1cgOJlT3d_3A/edit?fbclid=IwAR3UpKpQtV04yIZDhtqCZu0Ocw9u5q9hP95ax_Ndqhhpm0QRL-Bh2VLyugE#slide=id.g7c19c574aa_0_13
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/14A0wqs3I_J3xnlbf32fvBfemkDwYxJe1cgOJlT3d_3A/edit?fbclid=IwAR3UpKpQtV04yIZDhtqCZu0Ocw9u5q9hP95ax_Ndqhhpm0QRL-Bh2VLyugE#slide=id.g7c19c574aa_0_13

